
OMAHA HOTEL MEN TO MEET

Two Associations H:re Monday to
Consider New Laws.

FOR BETTER HUE PROTECTION

lintel Mr Un tn Opnnsr ome nt
the Pronnel Nrit 1fnrn,

Rrrntnlilat Their frltf
In Srfnl ( aaea.

l'nrtr the ansnlre ff the Northeterr.
Hotel Mn s anilet!"n and the Omh
Hotel Mrn's association a mass meetlrg of
all Nebraka hole! men will ne h1.1 In
Omaha Monday to consider the lerlsln ! ion
which l! hfing proposed by tlia Nebia;a
Traveling Men's association.

The hotel mm are not against the meas-
ure proposed hy the trse!lng men as a
whole, but thpy will rat't together to form
a body opposing certain sections of the
bill.

The traveling men are asking the aia.e
legislature to rs a In-.- crerut'nK a note
commission which shall be comYused of lilt
governor of the Ma'e an! n d put;. comiiiH-lone- r

whom the gover,!i.- i to avtxiint.
Vnder the act th tl.-..- v ..nimie-!o,i r la
to make Inspection of ii'i Hie hole!" of the
State and enforce the tnr-- i mop .: to
quip their hotel :! rnmhTn hot' sani-

tary appliances ar.'l pl inii)iri;.
A feature of the Mil I a unction ..i "r

for sheel. wiiU'h shall be r.i aneJ
for each (runt a r.ffin ah'-e- t b-- in ,-

- r
The bed iru" he pro.'iVd ii i

Glean pillowslip ami on'ler ami top e'i"-'-

These sheets iiti'st he s iff cnt:y wM to
cover tha mattresa au1 springs of the l.d.

If the deputy cotimlsHi nr finds a sheet
which doea not romply with the require-ment- s

he li env :ve: to b.iy the sheet
from the propre- - of t: hotel and use It
aa evidence. Tlv- - pMin.-f- l MM rvrfitrrs
that all matt i nr;iiv t.l .e.l olotli- -

Ing Khali he urd r!'Sr.f-'i:!- f I often
enough to keep t in in ru d sari'.fary con-

dition. All vermin are to he exterminated
In all hotels ar.d rtiistnann.

Public Wash Honm.
One eectlon of the propossed law re-

quires a public wash room In every hotel
or restaurant for t'io convenience of the
guests. IndHId al towels are to ba furn-
ished the guet In these wash rooms at
meal times. The section covering this
declares that thesa towela must be not leaa
than a foot wide and eighteen Inches
long.

Within alx months after the propoaed
bill Is passed all hotels more than two
atorlea high are to be fully equipped with
fire escapes. The fire escape la to connect
on each floor above the ground floor and
must be of Iron. It must have, the bill
says, at least two openlnga from each
floor. It must be guarded by an Iron
railing not less than to Inchea high, and
Is to reach within nine feet of tha ground.

The way of egress to such firs escapes
shall be kept free of obstruction. Storm
windows and doors are considered an
obstruction. The windows and doors lead-
ing to the fire eacapes are to be kept
unlocked at all times.

eigne must be placed It; the halls and
each guest room directing the way to the
fire eacapes snd a red light must be kept
burning to mark the opening to the fire
escape at night. Fire escapes must be aa
many In number und placed where the
fire commissioner directs.

The act provides for at least one fire
extinguisher for every 1,500 feet of floor
spare and placed In a convenient location
In the hallways outside of the rooms. If
fire extinguishers are not wanted the bill
provides for a I'i Inch atandplpe connect-
ing with hose on eacb floor.

Penalties for Fallnre.
The propoaed bill goea on to set forth

tha punishment for failure to comply with
any of the acts providing protection to
tha guests as follows:

Sec. 14. Whenever, the Hotel com-
mission Shall serve or cause to be served
upon the owner, lesaee and occupant of
any hotel any notice requiring the erec-
tion of fire eacapes or any other altera-
tion or reparation of auch hotel, as pro-
vided for In this act. If such owner shall
fall to take atepa to comply with auch
notice within thirty days from the date of
said notice then It shall be tha duty
of the leaaee and occupant, Jointly liable
with the owner under auch notice to
comply with such notice at hla own ex-
pense, and hs shall have a lien uon
the building, grounds, rents and profits
of said buildings for ths amount so ex-
pended to be preserved and filed In the
manner aa provided tn tha caaa of me-

chanics llena In this state."
"Bee. IS. Every owner, lessee and occu-pantpa- nt

of any hotel or restaurant In thla
atate who shall fall or refuse to comply
with any provision of tills act, as provided
tn the foregoing sections shall ba deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be sub-
ject to a fine of not more than 1100 and
not less than 125,00.

"See. It. Whenever It shall be propoaed
to erect a building Intended for uee as a
hotel In this state It shall ba tha duty of
the owner, contractor and builder of auch
hotel to see that one main hall on eaoh
floor above tha ground floor shall run
through to tha outstds wall or walla of said
building. That all elevator shafts shall ba
enclosed and fireproof and aa near smoke-proo- f

as possible. Every building eon- -

DISFIGURED WITH

SCALES m CRUSTS

Eczema from Top of Head to Waist.
Suffered Untold Agony and Pain.
Neck Was Perfectly Raw. Do-

ctor. Said It Could Not Be Cured.

A Set of the Cuticura Remedies Suc-

cessful When All Else Had Failed.

"Soase time ace I was takes with eraema
Iran tbe lop of my bead to my waist. It
began with .scales en say body. I suffer!
untold itching and burning, and could not
aUep. 1 was greatly disfigured with scales
and crusts. My ears looked as If they bad
beea most cut off with a raanr. aad say neck
was perfectly raw. 1 suffered untold agony
aad pala. I tried twe doctors who said I
bad eczema la Its fullest stae. and that It
cwild not be cured. 1 thea tried ether rem-

edies to no avail. At last. I tried a set of
ths genuine Cuticura Remedkis, which cured
sae. Cuticura Kerned lee cured sae ef ecaema
waea all else had (tiled, therefore I cannot
praise them too highly.

"I suffered with eexema about tea sooataa,
but am now entirely cured, aad 1 belter
Cuticura Remedies are tbe beet akin cure
there Is." (Signed) atlas Wattle J. Hhaffer.
R. F. D. 1. Box a, Paacy, Miss., Oct. 37, 1910.

"I bad suffered from ecaema about four
years wbea boils began to break out oa
different parts ol my body, it started with
a tine red run. sty back was effected flrsi,
when it ataotpread eer my tece. The itching
was almost unbearable at times I tried
different soaps aiid aaivee. but Bottling seemed
to help me until I begaa to as the Cutk-ur-

oap and Otntaeat. One box ef them cured
sue entirely. 1 recommended them 10 my
etsler lor her baby w he was troubled wish
tooth eexema. and they completely cured
her baby " (Ptgned) Mrs. t U atarberger,
IXehersvllla. fa., fept. . 110.

Cuticura Remedies are sold throughout tbe
world, bend to Potter Drug A Cbeia Coip
ftasten. Maes., for tree booklet oa the eUa.
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Skeleton a Skycraper (r
We're Breaking All Past Records With Our
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LIKE TODAY.

verted Into a hotel after the passage of
this act must comply with the provlntons
of this section; and It la hereby made a
misdemeanor for any owner, contractor or
builder to proceed with the erection of
such hotel or converting of such building
Into a hotel without flrxt complying with
the provisions of this section, and every
owner, contractor or builder so offending
shall be fined J100 and said building closed
for use as a hotel until said building closed
comply wtih the provisions of this section.

Bee. IT. The hotel commission la hereby
empowered to appoint such Inspectors as
are necessary to carry out the terms of this
act. Such Inspectora shall be under the
control and direction of the liotel commis-
sion and shall receive such compensation
aa ahall be fixed by the hotel commission.
not to exceed three dollars per lay, to-

gether with all neceusary expenses.
Sec. 18. The county attorney of each

county In thla state Is hereby authorized
and required upon the complaint on oath
of the deputy hotel commissioner or other
person, to prosecute to termination before
any court of competent Jurisdiction In the
name of the people .of the etate of Ne
braska a proper action or proceeding
againat any person or peraona violating the
provisions of this act.

8ec. 19. That eectlons H, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22 and 23 of chapter SO of the com
piled atatutea of ths state of Nebraska for
1809 be and the same hereby Is repealed.

"Sec. 20. That whereas an emergency ex
ists this act shall take effect on and after
Its passage."

California Exhibit
Shows Diversity of

All State's Products
Booth Conducted Jointly Has Display

of Many Fraits Represents
Great Region.

In the booth conducted Jointly by the
United States Farm Iunl company, Its
aubaldlary company the Sacramento Valley
Colonisation company and the Roebuck
Land company one will find the greatest
variety of what the aoll will produce in
and around the city of Sacramento, Cal.
The property adjoins the city of Sacra-
mento, the capital of the atate, and la In
the center of the decldeous fruit section
of California and embraces the great
American river fruit district. The property
consists of some 44,000 acres of the most
fertile land In the atate of California. It
has been known aa the Rancho Del Paso,
being one of the Spanish land grants. It
waa created In the early days and was
confirmed by the state of California upon
Its admission to the union. It was a world-famo-

place for fine horaea and was used
exclusively for that purpose. The passing
of the Interest In horse breeding and the
increaae In tha value of the land In the
neighborhood has been such that thla
property could not provide adequate returna
on lta value "when uaed for that purpose.
Last year the ownera concluded to sell
and the property waa acquired by the
above companies early last spring. On all
sides are found farms, groves, orchards
and vineyards and the gardens that have
mads tha Sacramento valley a synonym
for productiveness the world oxer. Around
it are pretty farm homes of the moat pros-pero-

agricultural population of the world.
The desire of the owners to keep the
ranclio Intact haa kept thla land from form-
ing an equally prospuroua colony of homes.
South of the rancho is the American river.
To the east are tha principal orange- -

growing localltlea of the Sacramento valley.
To the west la the Sacramento river. Over
looking all la the state capital building.
To tha aaat are the elerra Nevadaa. A more
pleaaant prospect could not be asked for
by anyone. In the heart of the rancho are
734 acres selected by the city of Sacramento
for a public park, a provision
for the needa of a rapidly growing city.

That thla land la aa productive as any In
California la amply proved by the scattered
sections already under cultivation, the
original owner having leased out small
farrua here and there on the track and
ralaed some fruit for home consumption,
but additional proof la furnii-he- by the
successful farms, fruit orchards and groves,
vlneyarda and truck farms almost com-
pletely surrounding tha property.

Mr. John It Meer, representing the
I'nlted Statea Farm Land company, and
Mr. C. W. Cosxepa. representing the Roe-
buck Land company, are In charge of the
booth at the Land Show. Mr. Cozxens la
known up and dowh the Sacramento valley
as one of the moat successful horticulturists
In the state and will be pleased to give
visitors any Information that may be de-air-

tn regard to Sacramento alley lands,
Sacramento City or the surrounding terri
tory.

k.aui defeats Missouri.
LA W R ENOE. Kan.. Jan. uni-

versity won the first of the conference
basket ball games from the I niverslty of
Missouri here tonight. .14 to at. The game
waa cloaely contested throughout.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROOM

New Association of Odd Fellows
Lodge Selects Its Officers.

TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Omaha l.odae No. 2 Will Have Work
In the Inltlntory Degree est

Satorilnr Ma.ht ews nt
Other Orders.

The Douglas County Past Offlrera as-

sociation elected the following officers for
the year 1311 on January 23:

Sam K. Oreenleaf. No. 2, president:
P. A. Kdqulst. No. 183. vice presi-
dent; W. O. Torrey. No. 2o. secretary;
H. Friedman, No. 10, treasurer; J. O. Bless
InK, No. 118; William Jorgensen. No. 215,

and Martin Mlchaelsen. No. 251, execu-
tive committee.

The next regular meeting of the associa-
tion will be held at the Odd Fellows hall
on Tuesday night. February 21, following
the regular session of Beacon lodge No.
20. The matter of Grand lodge tax will
be up for discussion at the February meet-
ing.

Twin City encampment of Counrll Bluffs
has' Invited the members of Hesperian en-
campment No. 2 to be present In a body at
their meeting on Monday, February 6. The
Odd Fcllowa' Hall association haa elected
the following officers for 1911: Louis Helm-ro- d,

president; William Oelselman, Jr., vice
president; Robert I.induerg, secretary; II.
Friedman, treasurer.

Hesperian encampment No. t will have
fourteen candidates for the golden rule
degree on Thursday evening, February 20.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will have work in the
Initiatory degree next Friday night.

Beacon lodge No. 20 will put on the
third degree work next Tuesday night.

Florence lodge No. 225 will have first
degree work next Friday night.

South Omaha lodge No. 748 will have
work In the third degree next Monday
night.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will relebrate the
fifty-fift- h anniversary of Its Institution
on Friday night. February S. The Initia-
tory degree will be put on, following which
a short program will be given.

Accident Association.
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the

Western Travelers Accident Association
waa held Saturday In the rooms of the
association In the Ramge Building. A
regular election of offlcera resulted In the

of Frank H. Garrett, prealdent,
and J. Donald, vice president. There being
no other vacancies, the officers for the
ensuing year will be as follows: Frank H.
Garrett, president; J. Donald, vice presi-
dent. K. E. Klllott, J. F. Prentiss and
Simeon Jones, members of the executive
board, and Willard H. Butta, secretary --

treaaurer.
The reporta for the year Just closed

show that the association la In a moat
prosperous condition. A satisfactory In-

crease In membership was made and a
substantial surplus of funds Is at hand.
During the year of 1910 claim beneflta
were paid In the amount of S51.08K.40, and
the total amount of claims paid to date
since organization la 034.992.72.

allarellaneooa.
Mecca Court. No. 18, Tribe of Ben Hur,

will give a dancing party next Thursday
evening, February 2, at Barlght'a hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam. Refreshments
will be served.

Royal Neighbors of America will give
a card party Tuesday evening at Modern
Woodmen hall. Fifteenth and Douglas.

Mondamln Lodge No. ill, Fraternal
Union of America, holds regular meeting
at new hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Parker,
Monday, January SO. Important business.
All are requested to attend.

TUXAS WINK SHOOTING HONORS

Saaay South Handicap Goes to James
Mcl.raa of tagstls.

HOI'STON, Tf x.. Jan. 2t Tevaa took the
honora on the shooting contests here to-
day. The Sunny South handicap, the big
event, was won by James McLean of
Augusta, Tex., shooting from scratch, lie
barely noaed out Nick Arle of Fort Worth,
handicapped at twenty. This event carried
eight prtzea and waa worth about $.

Nick Arte of Fort Worth was high
amateur with 184; second high. Buy Deer-ln- g,

Columbus, Wis.. If--'; third high,
I Jones of Brady and McLean, 180.

The Sunny South handicap acorea are:
McLean, handicap. ITS. 94: N. Ane. 1 S3:

Murrelle, 18. ti; German. 20, SI; Harnett. 16,

90; Deerlng. ii. 90: Livingatone. 19. &;
O'Connell. 16. 89; Border, 19. 89; baggeman,
17, SS; Wllliama. 19. ii.

Ms Ruanda at Ulaffa.
night at the I O. P. club In Coun-

cil Bluffs a bout was pulled off between
Jack McCarthy and a colored fighter The
contest waa a d gu, f ee l her weight
no decision. The polU e attended to see
that no law aa f i act ;irrd. A number of
spvclalora were present.

That Now
Workmen have work upon that will include every floor

of our build ng. Show windows, counters, cases and shelves are all to be torn out
and replaced with the new casen and fixtures that are now being made to our order.

we must make an immediate disposal of . a great part of our winter
stocks of high grade garments. To do so we have made reductions

in our store. are a few samples of our al-

teration sale prices.

Alteration Sale Prices on

and Overcoats
For Men, Young Men and Doys

$.!.j.(M) Men's Suits and Overcoats $17.50
$.!0.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$1.(M) Men's Suits and Overcoats $12.50
$20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats $10.00
$18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats $9.00
$Jj.OO Men's Suits and Overcoats $7.50
$.1.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats; $2.35
$4.00 Boys' Suits Overcoats $2.80
$5.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $3.80
$(5.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $4.20
$7.."0 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $5.35

in Our of
n

$2.00 and $1.50 Men's Shirts reduced to 85t
$1.00 Men's Percale Shirts reduced to .45?
75c Men's Night Shirts reduced to 39c
$1.00 Men's Silk Neckwear reduced to 45c
$1.50 Men's Kid (lloves reduced to 69c
Any Man's Winter Cap (except furs) .. ...... . .45c

R
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30, 31 1

is a list of furs that will be sold at 50e ON

1 Russian Sable Set.
2 H. Bay Sable Sets.
1 H. Bay Sable and Velvet Set.
2 Russian Pony Sets.
2 Pointed Fox Sets;
1 and Set.

Many will not

HAYE

Redskins at Land Show Represent
Hundred

LEASE LAND TO SETTLERS

Foster Jaekaon, In Charge of Fiona,
Kanlaina How Farms Are l.eaaed

at Low Ratra from the
A korlgluM,

In ths uncouth, aavaga iraona of ths
Indiana from ths Roaebud

rf South I'akota. who have bten
attracting the greatest attention possibly

of all the exhlblta at tne omana na.m
Show, a fortune of SKJU.WW waa represented.
Foster Jaekaon, of the Jaekaon Bros. Lnd
company, which brought tha Indiana to the

how. told of the remarkable wealth red
men pusaeased. In an Interview with a sur-

prised visitor yesterday.
Those Indians don't want much money

fur the dances they carry out, I suppose,"
the visitor remarked causally.

'They don't need a cent," anawered Mr.
Jarkaon. -- That llttla outfit of redskins
owns mora land than there is in Omaha,"
he continued. Ths land dealer then ex-

plained how tha government had conferred
un all tha Indiana of the South Dakota
reservations equitable portions of land, and
how tha Indian. In turn, lived on the gen-erou- a

lease money that waa brought in
b the white farmers.

Rather I. rase Than Bar.
"Most of the land taken by white aet-tler- a

Is leased land." said Mr. Jackson.
"It la a notable fact that nine-tenth- s of
ail the fettlers who come Into the state
of Sfuth I'aWota prefer to rent the land
they settle upon rather than to buying

Is in Progress

every

ECEIYER

1 Set.
1 Motor
1
1

1

G

Lynx
Lynx

others which

It outright. They cuuld purchae the
farma at redlculouxly low rates, but moat
of them haven't much money and find It
much more to merely rent all
the ground they can till.

"The Indian lands can be leased for 76

cents per acre, per year, with all the Im-

provements of houses, farm buildinga and
roads already establiahed for them. Thla
Is an attractive price when It la considered
that lands In other parts of the country
cannot be leased for less than from S3 to
ii an acre."

The Jackson brothers and their band of
Indians will remain through the last hours
of the Land Show, and will leave Omaha
to return to their homes in tiie Rosebud
country at Dallas, S. I.. morning.

The Land Show management has given
many written and verbal words of thanks
and appreciation to the South Dakota ex-

hibitors for the pleading part they took
In making the great show a auccess.

KlfcM.O TRIAL AT HUUK'

Ponhalaaa Becomes Strung; Contender
for First Honors.

ROGERS Tenn.. Jan. :8 Tl
setter, Fowhatana. owned by Hobart Ames
of Boaton, ran a great' race today and be-

came a strong contender for first honors
In tha trial for ths national field trial
championship. ran againat the
setter. Moneche, owned by J. W. Avent
of Hickory Valley, Tenn. Powhatana had
the advantage In range, speed and style.

Paul Verdayne, winner of tha all-ag- e

stakea. of the eastern club and tha
Comanche Fiank. were the other

dogs In the field today. The ran
what la regarded as tha best endurance
race of tha trials.

Two braies remain to he run before the
rare Is finished. Happy Day. Kugene
M ami i'uhutana are now tonskltTed the
high dogs In the trials.

TK

commenced alterations

Consequently
extraordinary

throughout department Following

Suits
Every Garment in Our

Women' Cloak and Suit
Must Be at Once

$l."i.(K) Women's Suits reduced to $5.00
Women's Suits reduced to

$10.00 "Women's Coats reduced to $5.00
Women's Skirts reduced to. $2.98

$10.00 Women's Skirts reduced to $1.90
Women's Silk Petticoats at $2.98

$10.00 Women's Fur Sets reduced to $5.00
Any Child's Coat in our store at $2.50
$:.00 Women's Nun's Veiling Waists at. . . .$1.-1- 5

Amazing Values Alteration Sale Furnishing Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS

"The House
high Merit?

T7 Try)

Ermine

Thousand

Dept.

$10.00

75c Women's Vests and Pants or Union Suits. . . .35(
Women's low neck, sleeveless reduced

to v
$2.50 and Women's Silk Hose reduced to. . ,95c
75c ntid 50c Women's Silk Lisle Hose reduced to. .25
$2.50 and Women's Kid (.loves reduced to. .G9c
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AND AND

The partial THE DOLLAR.

Black Lynx

GREAT

Dollars.

WHITE

Broadtail ami Ermine
Russian Pony Hood.
Mink Motor Hood.
Black Hood.'
Black Set.
Mink Collars. .

space permit

satisfactory

Sunday

M'HIMi

SPRINGS,

Powhatana

pointer.
pointer,

Sold

$5.00

$5.00

$1.25 Vests
49- -

$2.00

$2.00

Motor

5

Yost
ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE FURS

MONDAY. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY FEBRUARY

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
following

mentioning.

INDIANS WEALTH

Winter

5 Mink Collars.
Black Wolf Sets.
Black Fox Sef
.Jap Mink Sets."
Otter Collars.
Blue Wolf Sets.

wrm waji1 aiTTr ': ' '

y. Al. FOSTER, Receiver,
t
I

Mid-We- st Cement Exposition
rsasaanHsaMsasMsMnssiHaManHsaJMMHHMnaijnHMM

Omaha Auditorium

February 1, 2 and 3

The Biggest Display of Cement Products Ever
Gathered West of Madison Square Garden.

A practical show for everyone: The city man interested

in building; the contractor! using cement or stone; the

fanners who want the best in permanent buildings, filos ami

fence building material, can learn the value of cement and

how to use it for tbe price of

Admission 25 Cents.
I'whr tlit autpiut of tlu Sibr itka Vttntnt l'tr Aocitttio- -

itr;!'

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Pig Heturns- -
The Bee 'a ATIvert'iMiig Columns Are That IJoad

i
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